
 

* Based on a study by John B. Ludlow, University of North Carolina, School of Dentistry, August 2014, utilizing the CS 9300 low 
dose protocol and on a study by John B. Ludlow, University of North Carolina, School of Dentistry, June 2011, measuring the CS 
9300 doses and comparing them to panoramic exams dose. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

   
Scans from CS 3600 Intraoral Scanner Now Accepted by 
Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies  

ATLANTA—Carestream Dental is always looking for ways to give clinicians more options when it comes to orthodontic 
workflows. That’s why it’s pleased to announce that scans from the CS 3600 intraoral scanner are now accepted for use 
with Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies. 

“In the rapidly changing orthodontic business environment, it is important that offices have options for manufacturing in-
house aligner appliances.” Matthew Hendrickson, orthodontic director, Carestream Dental, said. “We are excited to offer 
our clients another certified option to adapt to the exciting market changes taking place. ” 
 
The process begins with a digital impression from the CS 3600. The scanner is ideal for orthodontic cases, as its high-
speed continuous scanning facilitates the capture of dual arches. An Intelligent Matching System enables users to fill in 
any missing information in the data set, and the CS 3600’s three interchangeable tips—normal, side-oriented and 
posterior—make scanning in hard-to-reach places easier. Clinicians can then choose to send the open .STL files to 
Orchestrate for treatment planning and 3D printing; plan the treatment and have Orchestrate 3D print models for aligners 
or other appliances; or plan and 3D print the case completely in-office. 
 
“There is no question that 3D printing is rapidly changing the field of orthodontics.” Todd Ehrler, D.D.S., founder, 
Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies, said. “The Orchestrate 3D treatment planning software and 3D printing solutions 
provide the practitioner with turn-key solutions to in-source aligner therapy and other orthodontic appliances. Our host of 
products, services and comprehensive training allow the practice to quickly integrate orthodontic-specific 3D printing 
technology and software. Since 2012, Orchestrate 3D has helped doctors in 15 countries dramatically lower costs and 
increase clinical control in their practices.” 
 
For more information on Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies, please visit www.orchestrate3d.com. For more 
information on Carestream Dental’s innovative solutions or to request a product demonstration, call 800.944.6365 or visit 
carestreamdental.com 
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About Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies  

Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies is a 3D digital company built by orthodontists for orthodontists. For the past five 

years, Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies has tested and researched the most sophisticated 3D scanners, software 

and 3D printers available and adapted the technology specifically for orthodontists. The result is a comprehensive in-office 

3D digital system that gives the orthodontist complete control and autonomy over the 3D imaging, diagnosis, design and 

3D printing of many orthodontic appliances. For more information on Orchestrate Orthodontic Technologies, please visit 
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About Carestream Dental 

Carestream Dental provides industry-leading dental digital product lines and services, including imaging equipment, 
CAD/CAM systems, software and practice management solutions, for dental and oral health professionals. With more 
than 100 years of industry experience, Carestream Dental technology captures two billion images annually and delivers 
more precise diagnoses, improved workflows and superior patient care. For more information or to contact a Carestream 
Dental representative, please call 800.944.6365 or visit carestreamdental.com. 
 
Follow Carestream Dental online:  
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